GIVE YOUR EVENT
A PLACE IN HISTORY

Rental opportunities at the Bush Center’s George W. Bush Presidential Library and
Museum include the Museum’s main lobby, the towering Freedom Hall and the adjoining
outdoor Ceremonial Courtyard.
The George W. Bush Presidential Library
and Museum offers a unique event space to
accommodate up to 400 guests. Special event
catering is artfully prepared and presented with
customized menus.
Facility fees include basic housekeeping
services, staff for security*, and access to the
exhibit gallery for up to 300 guests at a time.
Optional services include:
• Event photographer
• Museum Store access for groups with 250
guests or more utilizing the Presidential
Library and Museum for an event, flat fee
of $750.

*Additional security required for the museum exhibit at $50 per officer, per hour

CAPACITY CHART
DIMENSIONS

SQ. FEET

SEATED

RECEPTION
150

CAFÉ 43
CAFÉ INTERIOR

31’x55’

1,980

96

120

CAFÉ TERRACE

13’x57’

741

---

30

CEREMONIAL COURTYARD

51’x92’

4,692

240

---

FREEDOM HALL

50’x51’

2,550

200

---

MAIN LOBBY

50’x57’

2,850

---

---

The George W. Bush Institute at the Bush Center features a state-of-the-art auditorium
and the beautifully appointed Hall of State, with an outdoor terrace overlooking the
impressive Native Texas Park - inspired from design elements found in the White House.

The George W. Bush Institute is home to the
dynamic public-policy arm of the Bush Center.
With high ceilings, airy walkways and streams
of natural light, the lower floor of the Bush
Institute is closed to the public and provides a
unique and presidential atmosphere you will not
find anywhere else.
As few as 10 or as many as 360 guests may
gather for breakfast meetings and luncheons,
stately receptions or elegant dinner affairs.
Facility fees include basic housekeeping
services, security officers for institute entrance,
access to in-house audio/visual equipment, as
well as 72” banquet tables, banquet chairs,
white linen, china, flatware and glassware.

Optional services include:
• General admission to the museum at the
special group rate of $10 per person for
groups of 20 or more
• Full high-definition broadcast and webcast
capabilities
• Event photographer

CAPACITY CHART
LIVE OAK ROOM

DIMENSIONS

AREA

16’x36’

576

AUDITORIUM

BANQUET

RECEPTION

4,420

360*

---

CROSS HALL

59’x27’

1,593

60

100

HALL OF STATE

50’x57’

2,850

180

180

SALON A

19’x27’

513

36

---

SALON B

19’x27’

513

36

--*Theater style seating.

Café 43 - In reference to the 43rd president of the United States, George W. Bush.
The stunning contemporary interiors provide the perfect backdrop for rehearsal dinners,
family gatherings or other festive occasions.

Café 43 offers a locally sourced, organic,
seasonal menu featuring recipes made entirely
in house.
Café 43 is open for lunch and brunch only,
making this beautiful dining space a desirable
destination for private functions during the
evening hours. With no banquettes or tall
partitions, the restaurant can be transformed
easily to accommodate events with as many as
150 guests.
With exquisite terrace seating overlooking the
Bush Center’s Native Texas Park, Café 43 is
a convenient, centrally located, choice for
rehearsal dinners, bridal showers, retirement
parties, corporate dinners and other private
events.
Facility fees include basic housekeeping
services, existing tables and chairs, china,
flatware and glassware.

Dining at Café 43 does not require admission to the
George W. Bush Presidential Library & Museum.

Submit a request form to secure your date and receive more information about special
events at the Bush Center.
Please submit a Special Event Request Form, available at www.bushcenter.org/catering, to confirm
space availability and secure your date.
Upon confirmation of availability, the full facility rental fee and a 30% catering deposit are due with
the signed contract. Both are non-refundable.
Please ask our catering team for further information on facility fees and food & beverage minimums.
Fees vary by day and time of event.

For more information, please contact the catering team:
Phone: (214) 200-4303 | Fax: (214) 855-4347 | Catering@BushCenter.org

